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CONDITIONAL SENTENCES

I. Choose the best answer

1. “Will you come to the meeting?”
   “If you come, I _____”
   a. come   c. do         e. too
   b. will   d. am

2. If you use a city map, you _____ your way.
   a. are not losing   c. did not lose   e. would not lose
   b. will not lose   d. have not lose

3. If you _____ I shall be very happy.
   a. weren’t going   c. hadn’t gone   e. didn’t go
   b. don’t go   d. hadn’t been going

4. “I’m sure he will be successful in his job.”
   “Yes, _____.”
   a. if he should work hard enough
   b. if he works hard enough
   c. if he worked hard enough
   d. if he work hard enough
   e. if he had worked hard enough
5. “What if your father asks you about the scratch on his new car?”
“I _____ that it’s my fault.”
   a. simply told him
   b. am simply telling him
   c. will simply tell him
   d. would simply told him
   e. would simply have told him

6. If he prepared his lessons, he _____ his examination.
   a. passed               c. would be passed      e. had passed
   b. would have passed    d. would pass

7. Rieka : What would you give me if you’re sent abroad?
   Reza   : If I were sent abroad, I _____ a dictionary for you.
   a. bought              c. would buy          e. would have bought
   b. will buy            d. will have bought

8. If you were going to participate in a big athletic contest or give an important
   business presentation, you _____ the same way.
   a. will feel           c. would feel         e. felt
   b. had felt            d. feel

9. My younger brother thinks that everybody can become an astronaut. He often
   asks himself. “What _____ if I were an astronaut?”
   a. do I do             c. would I do         e. am I going to do
   b. will I do           d. am I doing

10. If he prepared his lesson, he _____ his examination.
    a. passed              c. would be passed    e. had passed
    b. would have passed   d. would pass
11. Sue : I know you got a bad mark for the English test. What’s wrong with you?
    Chris : If I _____ that there was a test, I would have prepared for it well.
    a. know  c. had known  e. would know
    b. knew  d. have known

12. “Did you buy the computer?”
    “No, but I would have if my father _____.”
    a. had given me the money
    b. would have given me the money
    c. would give me the money
    d. was giving me the money
    e. gave me the money

13. If the mechanic had done his work properly, you _____ no problems with your car yesterday.
    a. would have had  c. will have  e. had had
    b. would have  d. have had

14. If they _____, they would have found me.
    a. wait  c. had waited  e. were waiting
    b. waited  d. would wait

15. I’ve finished cleaning the houses, but if Ratu had not helped me, I _____ it so quickly.
    a. could never have done
    b. could never do
    c. have never done
    d. can never do
    e. can never have done
II. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs of parentheses.
For example: If you leave now, you will be able to catch the 5 o’clock train.

1. If you boil the water, it disappear into the atmosphere as vapor.
2. If I finish the dress before Saturday, I give it to my sister for her birthday.
3. If she win the prize, it will be because she writes very well.
4. The teacher will not accept our work if we turn it in late.
5. I accept if they invite me to the party.
6. She would call you immediately if she need help.
7. If I had time, I go to the beach with you this weekend.
8. He would understand it if you explain it to him more slowly.
9. If I were you, I start packing now.
10. He would tell you about it if he be here.
11. If he had left already, he call us.
12. If I had seen the movie, I talk you about it last night.
13. She would have sold the house if she find the right buyer.
14. If we know that you were there, we would have written you a letter.
15. If you had asked me I tell you the whole story.
Kuisioner untuk mengetahui masalah siswa dalam memahami pelajaran conditional sentences pada kelas XI SMA Cahaya Medan.

1. Apakah Anda pernah mempelajari materi conditional sentences?
   a. Pernah
   b. Tidak
   c. Tidak tahu

2. Apakah materi conditional sentences ini dipelajari dengan beberapa contoh pengayaan materi melalui latihan-latihan?
   a. Ya
   b. Tidak
   c. Tidak tahu

3. Menurut Anda, apakah materi conditional sentences ini merupakan materi yang sulit dipahami?
   a. Sulit dipahami
   b. Mudah dipahami
   c. Tidak tahu

4. Apakah Anda mengerti materi conditional sentences yang diberikan dalam satu kali pertemuan?
   a. Ya
   b. Tidak
   c. Tidak tahu
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